remarkable vehicles." Joe designed 18
of the first 20 boats to finish last year's
Molokai -Oahu race, says the article.
Fred Hemmings is quoted as
describing Joe as "a great Hawaiian
natural resource" and Hank Lass calls
him " a master craftsman and a master
designer ... "
Joe is now working on a dream
projec t, the article says, hand carving a
canoe from a koa log . . .

Carolyn Lass is learning ro shoot. Sure
doesn' 1fee/ like a paddle. she says.

Kissel has shake n the sand of Hawaii
from his feet to accept an executive
position with a Texas oil company. The
embryo tycoon was already practicing
his Texas style lingo before he left:
" Well ." he said , " a million he re and
million the re soon adds up to real
money. "
The Outrigger Canoe Club and
member Joe Quigg were featured in a
March article in the Los Angeles
imes. The article quotes the
inscription at the Club e ntrance which
reads, " Let this place be a place where
man may commune wi th sun and sand
and sea, where good fellowship and
aloha prevail and where the sports of
old Hawai i shall always have a home."
Quigg is considered o ne of the
world 's best designers of rac ing class
paddleboards, according to the article.
But in recent years, the article continues,
he has achieved notoriety of a different
kind for his designs of the Hawaiian
canoe, "one of the world 's most

Marc Haine and Sandra Stanley IVere
married on February /6.

John Goss shows off new
granddaughter Marilyn ToiVnsend
Majors bom Apri/24 in Dallas, Texas.
To111nsend 111aired f or her grandfather to
WTil·e in Dallas and then before he
could get his suitcases from the plane,
they ll'ere off ro the hospiw/ for a f ast
delivery.

Alice is at the Palace!!! Alice Guild
assumed the position of managing
director of lolani Palace on April I.
... Sunny Corey had a nice trip to
Hong Kong and Korea in April with her
girlfriends, while husband Jim stayed
home and tended to the "back 40 " at
their Haiku Plantation home.
New C lub Director John Goss was
pleased with his 16th place finish in the
Great Aloha Run in his age division.
He ran the course in 1:14.20 ... Our
reciprocal club, the Denver Athletic
Club, no lo nger has sleeping room
accommodations. However, they will
offe r special rates for guests at the
Holiday Inn or the Cambridge Club .
Contact the DAC for reservations
and rates.
The Club has lost one of its colorful
members o f yesteryear. Gilbert
Brightman, known as " The
Professor," was one of the premie r
sand doubles players of his time. His
nickname came from his studious
manner and almost scientific approach

to the game. However, as in the
tradition of most young me mbers, he
was also well adept at hand ling a
surfboard or paddling a canoe.
By 1951, his dominance of the courts
reached full stride, having teamed with
Pat O'Connor to become the youngest
pair in Club history to win the Open
Doubles Tournament. To his wife and
childre n, and his mother, Anita
Brightman , we exte nd both our
heartfelt sy mpathy and our deep
appreciation for designat ing that
bequests on his behalf be made to the
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku
Foundation.
Hank and Carolyn Lass postcard
that they're having a wonderful time on
their three-month trip to Alaska. In late
April they were working their way up
the coast o f California , taking mud
baths and massages in Calistoga, glider
rides and winery tours in Napa, and
skinning and cooking fresh catfi sh in
Lake Berryessa . . .
Contributions to this column are
always welcome. Leave ite ms fo r the
Editor at the Front Desk. Please include
your name and membership number in
case additio nal information is needed.
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